[Comparative electron microscopic study of the visual cortex neurons of the cat in postnatal ontogeny].
The maturation of layers II-VI of neurons and perineuronal neuropil of the cat visual cortex (field 17) was studied from postnatal day 1 to day 21. The differentiation of large, small (associate) pyramid and stellate neurons was described. During the first postnatal week, the somata of layers II-VI of neurons undergo significant changes, the perikaryal cytoplasm increases in volume. Cell bodies of large pyramidal neurons mature by day 15. During the second postnatal week and almost till day 15, the rough endoplasmic reticulum of small pyramidal and stellate neurons undergoes proliferation; dendritic processes are branching. In stellate neurons the amount of cytoplasmic organelles increases dramatically only after the second postnatal week, and this is presumably induced by the opening of eyes on day 12. The second postnatal week is the period of greatest growth of dendritic, axonal and glial processes in perineural neuropil of layers V-VI. In the perineuronal neuropil of large pyramidal neurons (layers V-VI) there appear symmetric synapses with pyramidal cells, dendritic processes and dendritic spines. This occurs just at the time when kittens first open the eyes. From this time and during postnatal days 15-21, asymmetric synapses appear in the perineuronal neuropil of large pyramidal neurons. In the perineuronal neuropil of small pyramidal and stellate neurons. (layers II-IV), synapses reveal the mature appearance by day 15. After the opening of the eyes and up to postnatal day 21, dendritic growth and spine production occur in the perineuronal neuropil of small pyramidal and stellate neurons.